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Mr, . Wing, wife and child are in the
city today irom Tych.

Hon. Cha. Hilton arrived in from his
ranch in Gilliam county last nitrht?

Mr. Charles Hansen, who ha; been
seriously ill, is improving slowly.

Mrs. A. Hereford and daughter left on
the boat this morning: for Portland. J year, and the old man became more in-- !

' fatuous, while ofn,ore noneMr. Fred V. Wilson was a passenger
on the Regulator tht mormiic, lamad his sons seems to have been allowed to
for Portland. j take up the reins and sme the country.

desolated, and abandoned toMr. and Mrs. A. B. Graft came down '.T is.
from all lands: the barbariansfrom Ruins thh, morninc, in order that invasion

overrun its frontier, the revohersMrs. Craft, whose health is psor. mav
metiic.il treatment. vade it daily, every country is pillagmr

Mr. Henry Ladahofi' of Chenowith,
Wash , is in the city, preparing for a
trin to MeCov creek. He is one of the
member? of the Mazama Minin? Co., !

ind the handiest man in the mountains
it was ever our cootl fortune to meet,
and he's a dandy good miner and pros-
pector, too.

Chael a Itabliit.

Otto Kleeaian has returned from Tne

fnr , .,... H m, h.,nt "to
j

tend a nee:int: of the Indian war veter
i

aus, 01 wnicn ne is adjutant, ana to re -

PHARAOH.

cover from some injuries received whiie i we have of Thothmes III. shows that
chasing a rabbit on his bicycle. He ) every year regularly he went through
was on: Sunday back or the citv, taking j Syria to receive tribute and maintain
a spin all bv himself and imbibing the' "s power, taking all the voting prince-mountai- n

air, when he saw a rabbit in ! 10 he educated n ?yi they
came to act as vassals in their own coun-th- e

road a short distance off. He started ... ...... .. ,
i

aiter the rabbit in a piaym. way, not ;

espectiug to catch him. The rabbit
shook his long ears at Mr. Kieeman, as
if to say, "You ain't in it." Mr. Kiee-

man put on more steam, and was rapuilv
overhauling the creature when it jumped
to one side out of the road. Mr. Kiee-

man had been so intent in the chase
that he did not see there was a hill
ahead of him, and, when he did, it was
too late, and down he went, and, as he
reached the bottom, iie encountered an
Eastern Oregon saad bank, which
Etopped the bicycle, Out not the man on
it. Mr. Kieeman plunged over his
wheel aud plowed in the sand some
distance. When he did stop he found
his leit arm badly bruised and his
clothes nearly torn oil". He limped back
home, considerably demoralized. No
.bones were broken. Oregonian.

By order of Hon. Frauk Meneiee,
mayor of D.ilies City, notice is herery
given that on Frid.ty evening, Jane ISsh,
at S .30 o'clock, a public meeting of the

Jegal voters of Dalles City, will be held
at the county court bouse, for the pur-

pose of nominating city officers.
Gilbert W. Phelps,

Recorder.

LliuUai'- - Ameii(lm-u- t to Krtluce tlir
ftujrar Differential lefeatMl.

Washington, June 15. Lindsay's
amendment to reduce the sugar differ-

ential was defeated in the senate today
b? a vote of 32 to 35.

The anti-tru- st amendment to trie tariff
bi!t, offured by Senator Pettigrew, was
taken up by the senate shortly after 2

o'clock. Pettus took a decided stand
against the Pettig rew amendment, and I

urged that the senate should not disturb ,

the industries of the country by hasty
and inconsiderate action.

Goviiiiorililp (iiiHn to Kruilv.
Washington, June 15. The presi-

dent today sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate Interior J. B.
Brady, of Alaska, to be governor of
Alaska. To be coiumi-sioner- s in
gold fields of Alaska, Allan W. Tuttle, of j

Indiana, and John . Crane, of Illinois.
l

One business man wanted iu every j

city (not already taken for exclusive!
eale of manufactured goods. Applicant j

must furnish few hundred dollars cash
capital to carry small stock of saleable '

uierchaiidise with which to supply his
own oastomers after orders are first se
uured. Two hundred dollars monthly
proflt assured over all expenses. State ;

references, rjuaHfictions, etc
F. E. Vaii ,

130-14- 0, .Vasiau .St., New York.
juulo-U- t

.ate Vuur Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de- -

Eiroys fl.50 worth of grain annually.
Wukelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-- j

it Jtor ie the most effective and econom- -

ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cent. For sale by M. 7., Dannell, ;

--AKen1,
J

The merchant who tells you he has
Bomething else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a yood man to keep away from, a'--' Um

Subscribe for The Chuoniclk.

Jonditiou of His Kingdom on Hia
Accession.

Lprpt I uml Almtmont'tl to
liiv.i-lo- n (rum All IjiuiN." Wu tlio

Picture He Drew llulltllug
W III Power.

1'rof. Hinders Petrie contributes an
account of his discovery of a tablet
which crives the first hir-tori- e account of
tj,e oppreasiou, of the Children of Israel.
i ,.,,., , v tin I'linrnt'lr of IMmrnnh
jf the Hard Heart" Prof. ltrie writes
i follows: A melancholy prospect he
had seen a he rrrvv. up. His father had
been active in the earlier year of the
reitrn; but after about "JO years he
ceased all personal labor, mul seems to
have Mink in his fatuous pritle into a
mere despot, devot.d to perpetuating
his eiiijrie on the monuments, and his
familv in the harem. The kingdom
went steadily into decay year afte

its cities, raidimr its dwellings in the
fields and on the river. They abide and
settle there for days and months seat- -'

ed in the laud: thev reach the hills of
middle Egypt. They search
for the corn land, seeking to fill their
bellies: they come to Egypt to And pro-

vision for their mouths."
Such is the melancholy picture drawn

by Merenptah of the state of the coun-

try on his accession a striking con-

trast to the work of the really creat
k'?- - of Egypt, of the Amenhotep and
Thothmes line, who had handed down
the rule of ?vria from father to son un- -

broken. The continuous record thai

uv. lu.u ue v.as uu--r ju ixius uuuum
, , ...i U!,

the third and rourth generation re-

ceived this dominion in peaceful succes-
sion. But under Raraeses all this sta-
bility had vanished; a few raids which
did not cover half the previous con-

quests of ?yria. a treaty cn equal terms
with the foe. and the boastful king sunk
into an inrlorious lethargy, in which
even Egypt itself was largely given up
to the foreigners.

And this decav was what had eaten
into the soul of Merenptah during all
his youth and vigor: until he was at
least 40 nothing could be done by him.
It was not until the old king had come
to that condition which we can now see
before our eyes in the Cairo museum
a withered mummy, which seems as ii
still dwelt in and half alive with the
spirit of insensate pride it was not
until this evil genius of the land was in
his tomb that a stroke could be struck
lor the freedom of the country.

Then began careful preparation. For
four years Merenptah s consolidat-
ing his power, with apparently one ex-

pedition to Pyria. up the coast to the
plain of Esdraelon and Tyre: this

we have learned of only since
Andimr the new tablet. But it did not
do more than secure the principal for-

tresses near the coast, and command
the corn districts of Philistia and Es-

draelon. which were cultivated by the
people of Israel, among others. It is
evident that reorganization had been
going on, strengthening the resistance
of the country, by the vior with which
the great Libyan invasion was repelled
after the country had ben long sub
mitting to minor attacks.

At the end of March, in his fifth year
Merenptah had a dream. Ptah. tin
great pod of Memphi. appeared to him.
and warned him to bo ready a lorrnigh'
hence This is doubtless a priestly wa
of puttinc some warnings from spie
or travelers who reported the prepara
tions in progress. J hen. early ic Aprl
the trreat tempest of foreifrn h usior
burst in from the west, just w hen a!
the harvests were gathered in. th
fields stripped bare, the whole land
nuked and oren, and canal dried up,
in short, just when the preatest facil,-- i

ties existed for invasion, nnd the full
pranaries tempted the desert peoples
--ph warning had not been in vain. Mer
enptah was prepared, and attacked tlu
aHsembled host with hi cavalrv; th- -

IrlKj& fou.ht with theru. nnfl for om
hing afternoon, from midday till dark
they slew, and slew, and slew, for s:.
hours hlauphterinir the multitude. The
defeat wafc utter. The kinf. Maury,
son of ua,1' tnanK to tne oarK- -

or jiroviaions. and fled from th" fifrht on
tnnt r'nmiil,tol i-- r rritlfl. TTit. uivis
ant hw rich t.(:m, hi Kilv.-- r and
pold and bronze vessels, the ornaments
of his wife, hit thnmei, hi bows, his
weapons, and nil that he had were a
prey to the V.g miun. Some 16,XH.

bodies lay on the field of battle. an'J
0,000 prisoners were tahen

0n Their Track.
"nn! ha!" quoth llomeo Oruf voice,

the trnffediim, iik he wearily Bt;pped
from tie to tie on the way from Frost
viHo. ' 'tis the first time, forcxnh, I
have playwl the. roll of detective. The
Erectors of thix road know me not,
nut J it in on their track.'

"Just then n train turned the curve
md the. way It used him made him
ftvJ very much vut up N. Y. World.

IU'ifne Caiinnt li Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
ditiun of the mucous lininc of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is
you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearinc will be destroyed for-

ever; nine ens j out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any ease of Deafness caused oy catarrh'
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Chk.vkv iv. Co., Toledo, 0.
&fsoh by Druggists, 7oe. 0

tt:iiil at tlie Ileml.
Anc. J. Bagel, the leading druccist of

Shreveport, I.a., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." .7. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safl'ord, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it : it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con-

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery ior Consumption,
Cjugns and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and today stands at the head. It
ne7er disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakelev Houchton's druc store. 1

English and Belgian cement, very
best imported brands, for sale by Wasco
Warehouse Co. mv5-l-

jlou; fibout Your

job

EAST

A. M.

Buckleu'o Arincm salve.
The beat eulve in world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin and posi-

tively cures piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money reinndea. Price -- 5 cents
per box. For sale ny Blakeley and
Houghton, druecists.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,"
says A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins .v.

Co., Indianapolis. Ind., "and my wife
would as soon think of being without
flour as a Iwttle of this Remedy in the
summer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has never
failed to ewe not stop pain, but

It is all richt, and any-

one who tries it wii! And it so." For
ale by Blakeley it

The Westfield (Ind.' News prints the
following in regard to an old resident of

that place "Frank McAvoy, for many
tn flip pnmlnr nf thp T... N. A. iV.

C. Ev. here, savs : 'I have used Cham- -
, t: i .
oeriaiirs oouc, vnoiera ami j.iarruuc
Eeuicdy for ten years or loncer am
never without it in my family. I take
nleasure in recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale bv iilakulev iV rlonchton.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy by readinc what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale bv Blakelev & Houghton.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds. a2-3t-

Nebraska corn ior sale at the WascJ
warehouse. Best feed on earth. m9-t- f

piTiJ

THE DALLES, OR

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR.

We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing,, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. "VVe not only desire ',o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

(5f?roi7ic;ie publistyir 5o.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.
-- DKALEKfc I.V- -

Agricultural - Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SEOOD STREET,

TA.. Z. DONNELL,
PESClPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. Williams & Co.,

the

eruption1',

simply

Houghton.

try

'
NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that bv tv

of ordinance No. 'JO-- ',, which
pnsed the Common Council 01 Dalles
CUv April 10th, IS97, entitled, "An

to provide for the sale of certain
! lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the loth day of May. 1S9,
ell at public auction, to the highest

bidder, all the following lot? and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14; lots
7, S. Hand 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, S, 9. and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte; lots 10. 11 and 12, in
olock 27; lot 9 in block ; lots 2, 15. 4,
5, 6. 7, S, 9. 10 and 11, in block So;
lot 2. 4, S, 9. 10, 11 and 12, m block
36; lots 3. 4. o, U, i. a, . if. n ami
12, in block 37; lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. S,

9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1, 2, 3,
4. 5 9. 10 and 11. in block 43; lots 1. 2,

3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc 41, and lots
1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa : ots, lor
less than which they will no. i o sold,
has been fixed t.r.d determineu t y the

, Common Council of Dalles City as fol- -

lows, to-w- :

Lots 9 and 10. in block 14, ?U0; lots
7, S. 9 and 10, jointly in hlock 15, $200;

' imt : K n nnif 10. inintlv in block 21.

$200; 'lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225 ; lot 12. in block 27, $300 ;

: lot 9, in block 34, MOO ;; lots 2, 3, 4, o, S,

9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respec-
tively MOO; lots 6 and 7. in hlock 35,

v,...,.fiv-til- v !?.: lots 2. 3. 4. S. 9.
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively

'. M00: lot 12, in block 30, M25; lots 3, 4,

jo, S, 9, 10 and 11, in block Si, eacti re-- ;

snectivelv M00; lots f, 7 and 12. in
, block 37. each respectively M2o;
Ints 2. 3. 10 and 11. in block
41, eech respectively M00; lots 1,

: 7 and 12. in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5, S, 9, 10 and U, in

' block 42, each respectively M00; lot e ,

!6and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 31, in

' block 43, each respectively M00; lot 1,
, in block 43, $125; lots 2. 3, 4 and 5, iu
'

block 40, each respectively $100; lots 1

and 6, in block 40, each respectively
'

Each of these lots wiil be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
! said lots shall be paid in cash at the
j time of sale, and the remainder in three
' equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said

j sale, with interest on such deferred pay
ments at ttie rate ot iu per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at th" option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1S97, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of said
I lote snail be sold.
I riatMfl tliic lMfli 1nv nf Anril. 1S!)7.

GlI.llEllT W. PllUI.PS.
Recorder of Dalles City.

For Sale.

Lots A, B, K and L, block 30; A B,
block 72; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,

and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wm. Siiaceeuokd.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION- -

18 Page a Weuk. 150 Paper a Year

It Ptands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union nnd foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of atories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jeroma,
Stanley Weyiiitii, Mary E. WilkliiK
Anthony Hooe, llret Uurte,
Urander Matthew, Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper ami

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

IJ.fi. Scne.SK, H. M. Beam.,
i President. Cashier.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Kan Francisco and --Portland.

DIREOTORS,
D. P. Thompson, Jno. S. Bchenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bkall.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJewelcr
I

All work promptly attended to,
aud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

EmST T

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VIA-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Flvf Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Fnr JuU dctMlt, caII on 0. u i Cn. f Aecm
Tho Dulles, or aililress

w. ii. ntTRi.nrp.T. r:n n ...
l'ortianc. Oregon

K. M'NKII.I. President nud Mann er

Thf New Tlmn Card.
Under the new time card, which goeg

into effect tomorrow, trains will move as
j follows :

; No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
' arrives at 6 p. m., leaves at 0:05 p. m.
' No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and

Union Pacific, arrives 1 :15 a. m., de-- 1

parts 1 :20 a. m.
No. 3, from Spokane and Great North-

ern, arrives S:30. departs S:35 a. m.
No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa- -

cific, arrives 1 :20, departs 3 :25 a. ni.
' Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 0:30 p. in., dejwrts 12:45

I p. m.
Passengers for Heppner will take train

! leaving here 6:05 p. m.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Truini- - leave and nte due to arrive nt PortUad.

I.EAVK. AP.Eirr.

tf OVEP.I.ANll EX-- )'

' press, Salem, Kose- -

P J raiuento, OgdeiuSan .
ii.io M- i Franelseo. Mojave, f '9 3)A. M.

I I.os AiiceleH.Elf'aao. i

Orleans nnd t

l l East
andH way

A M.,tlnI1!, 4.i0 KM
; fVIrt Woodburn fori,,, Mt.AtiRL-1- , sllvurtoa, iMilv

..tm',,r w'e"t clo, Hrowus- - except
r,nrt,!l-- ville,5lnsticld und aimd&TS.

j

. m (CorvallU and wayi 5:59 P.M.
" M stations l

(MeMlmivJlle und) rSSBP.MHi..M. stations I

Daily. t Daily, except tiunaay.

DIKING OAKS O.S' OGDEN UOl'TE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- a SLEEPING CABS

j Attached to all Tliroagb Train.

i Direct counectlnn at han Francisco with 0i-- i

dental and Oriental and Paeltic inali aleumsbip
l lines for JAPAN and CHINA, sailing dates on

an'llcatiou.L.. ...I n .minfw unit tC- -

rope. Al.--o JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLILI and
A t's'TP.A LI A. cun be obtained from

J. Ii. KIKKLAND. Ticket Agent.

TbrouBh Ticket ORicc,l&t Third street, where

through tickets to all itolnts iu the tiutera
aUtes, Canada aiid Euroj can be obtalncc
lowest rates from

J. II. KIP.KLAND, Ticket Agent
All above tralnk arrive at and dejuirt lron

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streeu.

VlfHIT.I. nivisiON.
Passenger Depot, foot of JeUeraon street

Leave tor OSWEGO, dally, excent Sunday, l

7:'J0b. m.; 12:15, 1:15. 5;-J- O.lo, ?
i (and 11:80 p. m. on Saturday only, and s we. Q- -

and 3:30 p. m. on fiundayn only. V?.m
Portland aallv nt 7:10 and biSua ni.. Btidl.--

l5,C::i5and7:55ji. in., (and 10 a. m
5:10 p. in. on Suudays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at1:p.
Arrive at Portland, 9:20 a. in.

Iavc for A lit LIE on Monday, ,wednsdyand
Frloay at 9: 10 a.m. Arrive nt Portland,
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. in.

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

P.. KOEHLEIt, E. P. ROGEBSi
Manager. Asst. G. F. i Fass. .Uft

Moro and A

STAGE LINE.

j ThrouRh by daylight via Orass Valley. K'
and CroM Ilollowt.

DOUG1.AN ALLEN, The Wall"- -

C. M. WHITELAW, Antelope

SbicM, leave Tlio Dalkn from I'matlll H?JJ
nt7 a. in., nlo from Antelpj at . :,-L,,i0-

Monday, WeUneiKiay a
' made HtAnteloj for Prinevl lie. "'Sihe

point lwyond. Clone cc nnectiou
balle with ralhvayH, trains and boats.

! rngen from Antelope reach The iPallw
.t rr t .1...... LloturJui'M lit 1 V

piTru aw rABE. .11 8
Dalles to Dcdchute i

do Moro. . n J5
do Uraita Valley . 3
do Kent 1

do Croh Hollow. lit
Antolojxj to Oromi Hollow 2 00

do Kent . J
do Ura Valley.
do Moro
do Deachueen 500
do Ilalle .


